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31y dear Boys and Gïrlt,-We
have thse pleasure of presenting you
this montis with a number of the
Il'Lipz Bo&sr," thoroughly fleighted
with interesting and improving mat-
ter. You will fid several original
zetieles, among thüài a poetic effusion
of some merit. The Life Boat bas
aiready znany contributors, and the

our noble boys and girls will thank us
for giving ei food for mental di-
gestion. Reading wvbich does net
task the mimd wili seldora do good.

The Trial of Alcohol reported for
thse "1Boat" will suggest to, our youth-
fui subsoribers a mode of agitating
the subjeet whieh is, attended with
greatinterest. From thefirst attempt

fear, nmke the task of selection some- jury case,-which, ocoured two years
svhat onerous, for in such cases there ago in Montreal,-several othe-. coin-
is danger in giving offence. We do munities have adopted the idea with
not, hewever,, man te, represa thse mueis success.
zeal of our young friends, but beg Among our Agents the name of a
theas te, believe we are ready to receive jyoung LADY will be found, and we
wihatever they may send, providing are happy te say that ber list of s'ub-
they allow us to judge of its suiitable- seribers is of the longest. Will any

neste our littie beook. We want other lassie undertake te emulato her
teoat te establisis a ebaracter for exampie ?

sea-worthine8s, steadiness, obedience Thse space reserved for introductery
te the helm, and all thse other good remarks is se limited as to compel us
quilities of a vessel clasa A. 1. te, Ilbelay thse slack" ratiser abruptly,

Some of our freight may perhaps but we hope te give you a longer
be censidercd 4s reaching somewhat yarn next trip.
above thse standard of youtIîfu1 capa- JACK AIMWELL,
city, but we think that thse friends of Cous&.


